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Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

Short Courses atthe American soldier*. Well, I have 
met them ami have seen a hattallon. 
or hr they rail It, a regiment, go over 1 
the ti v J'lat where, when and how i 
I ram» to '«*r would t#e beat unaaltl 
hr the renaor might object 1 wa* 
with them Rhort time before they

the 0. A. C.k<

me
$1.00

Christmas Gifts
Wr> By Charles M. Flat!Prance. Oct V:, lplft were limed to go over and they were 

JiiRt h hit ixvvour and fussy. but whenm: Dear Coualti.
jtint a line to any that I have been they ;ot a'nrted I think that feeling j

wounded, but it la only a alight one muni have left them, for they Just The growing Reason of IMS la fin-
In the left wrtwt. I am now In a boa yelled I I " a pack of Indiana nil the j lahed and one of the beat hanreRta in

Snmmle (and by the way be , the hlatory of Ontario Iihh been gar-
U dot an t like to he called Rammlet nered. Hut bountiful a* It was. there

pltal In France li la fine to get clean w*>- 
up and have a bed to aleep on.

Ih Jiihi like life over again after doing thought thla war was some Joke until are few farinera who do not feel that
he got Into it. I think he has a dlf- they can do belter by adopting more
feront view now. He's nil right, ex advanced methodn of farming their

I will Roon be able to go out. but ceptlng one or two faulta. and mon j land, and of marketing their produce,
will go to the Con < amp and then to like the Canudlana than any of the Many desire to keep In touch with up-
the Base, ao it will he a little while be rent. to-date methodn hut do not know the
fore I go up the line again.

AT THE

Review Office
without ao long

bent way to do ho.
There la a great deal 1 eoiild tell 

Well, 1 have been lucky. It took you that would he Interesting If It 
2:i niontha before lie got me. and I would rea< h you. but you don't know 
could do with Ihl* kind. I hope, twice old Mr. Censor like we do, and then

To the praetlcal agrleulturlat who 
Is especially busy during the summer 
monthfl. the winter abort courue offers 
the heat opportunity for Mm to secureSaturday Bargains a year Juat to get a good rent there would he nothing 10 fell when I

get hack v i i-h 1 believe s 11 ir ' valuable Information cm Ula particular
Will not know what my addreax ]!an,j 

will be. ao juat write to the name old wh,,n yoi, rvn(1 
address ami I will get It some time

now I think 1 see you smiling line of farming, at little expense.
Well. I am no either in time or money. The short

prophet, but allow me to bet that be- courses conducted by the Ontario De- 
So good-bye for the present. Itemem- fore (he snow fl.es we will be on (1er partition! of Agriculture, although of 
her me to Da\e and the kiddles.$15.9030 x 3% Auto Tires

Only 1 to a customer

30 x 3/2 Auto Tubes

Coal Oil 21c in 5 gallon lots

man soil, a id the moment we do. comparatively recent Inception, have 
well, up goes Fritz's hands He ts developed into a system of Agricul- 
afraid of his own beloved little land tarai Education of recognized value to 
and women and children, and he re all classes of practical farmers, 
members his own work of four yearn 
In France and Belgium, 
the fear. Well, 
beings ami he a savage.

$lz5 (J. W SMITH.

The main courses, after which allTherefore
are civilized human others have been modelled, are held 

at the Ontario Agricultural (’ollege,

July nth. 1917.
Dear Friend,—

1 received your letter yesterday and 
appreciate your kindness very much.1 
We boys here in France are always jn a few hours, so must bring this to In agriculture in Ontario, 
pleased to hear from home and 1 hope a cjogc 

will continue to favor me with a

and comprise seven separate studies
We export to he on the move again on the most Important special lines

I hope you are all well, fat 
and happy and that I will hear from 
you again.

e carry a full assortment of Gloves and Mitts The Stock and Seed Judging Course. 
Remember me to all the commencing on January 14th. and 

lasting nearly two weeks, is of value 
to the stock breeder and general farm
er particularly. The student is made 
familiar with the proper breed type 
of all the common breeds of farm 
stock, and by practical work in the

letter occasionally. I haven't received
the part'd yet. but hope to soon.
When you write you can address me 
to the 7th Canadian Battalion.
France, that will always get me event
ually. f wrote u letter to mother a 
few day* ago and when I get a 
chance will send some cards. 1 
would like to tell you more about 
France, but you will understand that 
our mail is censored going from Dear Miss Reid.- 
France to Canada. It's an army rule., 
but that does not hinder you from

Gallagher’s Hardware Your friend.
ARTHUR.

Waterdown judging ring is enabled to get a fairly 
comprehensive knowledge of the main 
points to be observed in judging 
classes of live slock, and consequently 
in the selection of breeding animals.

Somewhere in France.
4th August. lülS.

Thanks very much for the fine pair 
of socks.
thing 1 need-d. It was at the end of 
a :10 kilometer march that the corporal 
va nu around with the socks, and 1 
found sour address In the pair I re ,h(1 irtonilricallon of weed seeds, 
celved.

T lu-y were just the very -phe seed judging Is a profitable study 
in grain structure and the selection of 
samples and varieties of seed grain.

telling me all the news, so hoping to 
hear from you again and thanking 
you kindly for writing, am your at- 
fectionale friend,Waterdown Drug Store This is supplemented by a study in

PTE. W. .1. B RECK ON.
P S It took just 3S days for your 

letter to reach me.
The course In Poultry Raising is 

largely practical and deals with every 
plias» of the Industry, from the selec
tion of the flock to the final disposi
tion of its products. Lectures on the 
principles of breeding, the origin and

Again thanking you for your kind 
ness. I am. yours truly,

Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 

all of which at times has made it difficult to 
customers promptly. We are getting in

PTE. E. MacDAlD.
D Co.. 49th Ban.. France.Franco. Oct. 1$. 1918.

Dear Friend.—
I received your letter several weeks 

but have been so busy following
characteristics of the various breeds 
widen the knowledge of the poultry 
raiser and Increase his interest in his 
specialty.

up Fritz that 1 had almost forgotten 
how to write.

CANADIANS
supply our

What American thinks of Canadians
You asked me what I thought about ! is best expressed in the following under the head of Horticulture, 

the war. Well, you people are about article taken from the Ladles' Home ,j,ree separate courses of two weeks 
as well informed as we are. We can Journal : 
only judge from what wv are able 
to see. and that is very limited. Never
theless I have a feeling in my bones 
that u few more weeks at the most 
will see the end of this dirty work.

NEW GOODS
duration each cover all the subject. 
The first in Fruit Growing Is a prac
tical course dealing altogether with 

on fruit-growing methods in Ontario. The 
financial opportunities afforded by the 
various lines of fruit production are 
discussed, so the course is of direct 
value to practical growers.

daily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be ocrassionly dissapointed. through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call comes, and search fails 
to locate.

HE KNEW THEM

A young British private 
night guard at a lonely outpost Iti 
France w ' :i suddenly he heard the 

Wo are at present in a little French tramp of an advancing regiment.
j village, or at least what at one time 
had been a village, but now a heap 
of tumbledown stone and charred tin»- 

Fritz just departed about nine 
lie is de-

"Halt!” he called. “Who goes 
there?”

"Irish Fusiliers.”
"Pass. Irish Fusiliers, all's well.”

The course in Vegetable Growing is

Our Business a comprehensive study of growing 
methods for amateur and professional 
gardener*.hour* before our arrival 

Ktroylng everything lie can. They nr» 
down and oui ami they know It The and then he heard another regiment subject of Interest to all who take 
prisoner* we are taking now an* a advancing "Halt ! Who goc* there?” j pride in their home surroundings, 
poor sample of manhood and nothing 
like the German soldier of two or 
three year* ago.

The Study in landscape 
minutes Gardening supplies Information on ahas been large and above average during the past 

wish lo thank the customers who
Silence reigned for some

month, and we 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for the lack of our usual Good Service. "London Scottish." Three months of practical work In 

butter and cheese making turns out a 
For some time there was silence (.|UHH 0f men fitted for work In any 

and then another regiment was heard ( up-to-date cheese factory or creamery.

"Pass. London Scottish all's well "

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 

for some very interesting price announcements in 
the near future.

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money

Throe days ago we cleaned out a 
machine gun neat which were more "Halt ! 
than half boys only In their teens.
11 indy may he saving, hi* best sol
dier* and u*lng the inferior for r»>ar- 
guard slaughter, and slaughter R I*. I 
have seen more dead Boches In the 
last two month* than I ever did he 
fore, and 1 haw* been here now a little

Who goo* there?"
"None of >our d business! ' 
"Pass Canadians, all's well”

1 The Farm Dairy ('ourse is designed 
to cover the handling of dairy pro
ducts on the average farm

ice-creamCourses In cow-testing, 
making and the manufacture of soft 
cheese deal with three very Important 
dairy questions

Soldier»' Memorial
A meeting will he called In the nearover three years. Of course, we are 

not doing all this without any losses, future "1 consider the erection of a 
Fritz 1* hitting hack and naturally get soldiers' memorial, 
ting some of ur. but It Ir a two to ohw will be formed and a fund started to

be known as a Soldiers' Memorial

The bee-keeping Industry which I» 
developing so rapidly In Ontario to
day I* the subject of one of the most 
profitable short courses. Methods of 
Management, Bee Disease* and their 
control, and Queen Rearing are sub
ject* dealt with In the lecture portion 
of the course. Preparing supplies for -

«continued on page 8)

An organization

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

that I*, two Germane to onegame, 
white man It is the Intention to place InFund.

Waterdown something which will he 
a lasting memory to the Waterdown 
boy* who fought in the great war of

I have lost your letter and cannot 
recall all you wrote, but remember 

' you Rftylng something or other about liberty.
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